**Ector County ISD 251 Day Calendar 2021-22**

**Night Watchman**

**July 1 – June 30**

**July 2021**

- **Aug 15:** Good Friday Holiday
- **Apr 15:** Good Friday Holiday
- **Jul 5:** Independence Day Holiday
- **Jul 6-30:** Regular Hours/Off-Contract Friday

**August 2021**

- **Aug 2-3 & 4-9:** Teacher Professional Development
- **Aug 2-4:** Off Contract
- **Aug 10:** First Day of School PK – 6 & 9
- **Aug 12:** First Day of School 7-8 & 10-12

**September 2021**

- **Sep 6:** Labor Day Holiday
- **Sep 15:** Student Early Release

**October 2021**

- **Oct 13:** Testing PSAT
- **Oct 20:** Student Early Release

**November 2021**

- **Nov 10:** Student Early Release
- **Nov 22-26:** Thanksgiving Holiday

**December 2021**

- **Dec 10:** Testing EOC
- **Dec 16:** End of Semester 1
- **Dec 17:** Records Day / Student Holiday
- **Dec 20-31:** Winter Break

**January 2022**

- **Jan 3:** Professional Development/Student Holiday
- **Jan 17:** MLK Jr. Holiday

**February 2022**

- **Feb 9:** Student Early Release
- **Feb 21:** Bad Weather Make-up Day

**March 2022**

- **Mar 11:** Student Early Release
- **Mar 14-18:** Spring Break

**April 2022**

- **Apr 5:** 14 STAAR Testing
- **Apr 15:** Good Friday Holiday
- **Apr 18:** Bad Weather Make Up Day

**May 2022**

- **May 3-6 & 10-13:** Testing STAAR / EOC / AP
- **May 20:** OCA & OCTECHS Graduation
- **May 26:** Last Day of School / NTO Graduation
- **May 30:** Memorial Day

**June 2022**

- **Jun 10/17/24:** Off-Contract F

---

**Nightwatchman**

| Non-contract days | Holiday (/ emp does not observe) | Student Early Release | Bad Weather / Make-Up Day | Off-Contract / School Start/End | New Teacher Prof Development | Professional Development Records Day |